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TREES Op AgEnICA, &C., &c.

Titis magazine is devutcd mainly to Horticulture. Car-
dening, in a thornugaly praeticalas wvell as selantilie scine,
lis leadiug ubjeet; and it is hoplid, through its culurnus,
nt only to render simple aud easy to the novice, tihe

practical care of ail that belotaga tu, tihe garden, but aiso
tu disseminate, in iff parts of tihe country, a kssif-edge
of ail new andi important discoveries lat Horticulture.
It embraces, ins its Scolie,

1. Tast DiscaurTioN ASI> CurTivATiox or FRUiTs ANt>
FRUIT1 TR5OIs-5 subjeet of va-t iiportane, andi
li iviuiels we are already more intercsteti tan
any other people.

Il. Te DEçcRi'riox &xD CuLTiv&-rion OF FLOWE1i3
,&xD FLowEastîs PLAXTS *aOD SiRURS, fin1 the
most delicate aud tender to tise nîcat hard'y and
robust.

111. To TaF. Dstscn'riox AND> CULTIVATION OP- ALL
XoIBLE PANS, wlaicIt are, or sisoulti be, grova
ln our gardonts.

IV. To GARrDESISO4, AS AS ART 0F TA&STE-îvtia designs
for Ornamiettal or l.andseape Gardening.

V. Te Ituaux ARcit incTut-einbracing Dssiga-s for
Rural Cottages andi Villas, Farm Ilouses,
Lotiges, Gates, Vitierie., Ice Houses, 4ec., 4-c,

VI. To ARBORtICULTURE-Or tIse Ilanting or culture of
Forest andi Ornamental Trees.

,VII. To BOTÂSv AND> ENToMos.oGY-so &s as these bran-
ches are cotnecteti witlî thse general subjects te
wicih the %vork is spetially devoteti.

Ta HOaRTCULTUaxa? lias now (Dec, 180)been pub-
lished four aud a haif years; andi itS influence tin thsej
progress of Gardening sud Rural Taste is tee strildngly
apparent to neeti a word of comment. Ils extended and
valuable correspoutdence presenta thé experience otf thse
muost intelligent cultivators in Aineriea: snd tihe i ns-
tructive anti agreeable articlcs froni the penu f the Edi-
toc, niske it equally souglit after by even the generai
reader, interested ini conury life. <,To ail persons alive
to tihe improvement of tiseir gardens, orcharsIs, or coun.
try sests,-to scientifle anti praeticai cuitivators of the
soi,-to nurserymien sud conmmercial gardeners, tîis
Journal, giring the latest discuveries anti imî'roveme its,

oprmnts anti acqnisitimns ini Horticulture, and those
brncesf kniowledge connectti witls it, will ha founti

invaluable.
A xrsiw voLumE, (the OtUi,) commences with the January

No. for 1851; sud it wvill be the constant aim of tise Edi.
tor andi thse Publisaher, by every nieuns ini tîteir power,
te rendec it sti mnoce Nvortby, by evry pr:îctic'able i-i
preveinent, of the liileral patronage il la receiving.

The wvorlc is issueti on thse irai of siacli inontlh, in the
best style cf the periodical press, «Chc number ceutain-
ing 48 pages, emibellisheti ii a frontispiçce sud sevec.u
other engravingg.

Traass-Ticee Dollars a year--Tsve copies for Five
Dollars, payable in advauce.

Ail business letters to be atidresseti te thse Proprietor,
LUTHRI TUOKEIL, Albany, N. Y., or I. W. LAY
M1ontreai, Agent for Canada.

Albansy, N. Y., Januarlî 1, 1851.

NOTICE~
A GENTS for the "1AGRICULTURAL

JOURNAL" tire requested to forward to
the Undersignied, CORRECT LISTS of SUB-
SCRI13ERS ini tîseir respectivea Localties.

I>ostmsssters mwill confler Il favor bv- returning
to the Publisher aIl copies of' the âgicullitrai
,Journal not takien by the parties to whom tlley
arc ad1dressed, with the name of thse party refus-
ing and the lost Office tnarked therecon.

AIl Subseribers discontinuîng the Journal will
please rcîurn the Copj' sent, to the Undersigurd,
stating froni whoaî and whence returnied. -

XR.V. LAY,
193, Notre Dame Street, bIortreal1.

Febrtiasr 1, 1851.

TILE

AGRJOCULTURAL JTOURNAL'
'ANI)

TRANSACTIONS
0P THE,

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
;N VIS FRENCHI AN4D ENOL411 LÀSOU.iOES,

WVill hereafter bue pubhished by the Subseriber, tu
w~hom,

ALL COMMUNICATIONS
RELATIVE TO.

Susriptions, Advertisenients,
AND

-Ail bUSines enatters connectcd with t/we. 1 ast or
forthcoiming volumnes of the Journal

DIUST B3E DIADE.

The Journal %vil]i be minch improved, both in
quality of palier and typokraplay.

The M'ork will be increased in value and inter-
est, by the introduction of Diagramns of the Fix-
,tures and Implemeuts of llusbandry, togetber
w i l Plans of Modern Farm Buildings. aind des-
criptions of the best variety of Fruits, Illustra-
Lion.- of Doincstic Animnis, &.

Ag ntsad Subscribers are requircd to remit
immedi!latcly to the P1ublisher the amiount duc the
Society.

''le Journal contains 32 pages Monthly, is
publishied ut $1 per aiumanud any one obtain-
ing rew Subseribers, on renaîîting $5, will be en-
titled to Six Copies of the Journal for one j'ear,
or Ten Copies l'or '-S.

Thle Subscriber also publishes "lTIIE SNOW
T)ROP." (a Juvenile NMaigitzine,) at $t pe ur .
The samne Commission %vill be alloîved tu thosu
who obtain six or more subseribers:

The Subseriber is AGENT for aIl the impor-
tant AlilerUCAN MAGAZINES anld lùiIRINIS, eni-
bracing the hîghebt departients of Literature,
Science and Art; wvhich hie delivers in the prin-
cipal Townvis of Caniada East, at New Yoïk priceei.

Responsible Agents wantWd tu canivass for the
SNowv Utor, AGRICUI.TUItÂL JOURNAL, and other
'Works, t<, %hom a liberal Commission will bu
allowed.

ROBERT W. LAY.
193, Notre Daine ,Street, .1ont real.

Fiebruary, 1851.

Editor of the "4 Agricultural Journal and Tran-
sactions of the Lower Canada Agicultural So-
ciety," 1VîLi.a,% EvANS, Esq., Secèretary of the
Society, tu whoin aIl coinmiunications cioniicted
ivicli the editorial deparinent of thîe Journal are tu
bu addressed. post paid.

Coimrfiute files of the Agricultural Journal in
English 'aiic4 Freneb, >fromn the coirm-.-ucemeiit,
unbouzad,'aàndlhalf-bound, rnay bu hiad ut ilie Of-
fic" of the Séictary oit moderate ternis.

Also, half-bound copies of Evans' Treaties on
Agriculture, with the supplcznentary volume iai
boîh languages.

MGZTEAL-Vrinted by JOHN LCVELL, St.
Nicho!as $treet.


